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SPECIAL NOTICES.
N«ITICK I h- NOfcTII - RN i.TBF.RTY

"V M -Kh'FTwi !-eoie: or, J-HIOAY MORNING,Mar. h 4th, uutit lQoVlock
innri -2t B. F. OI'V, Secretary.

NoTI< > K or 1' .HARMONY LODGF,
rw No. 21. K. < t P . wi I hereafter nifet o.i
liil-f Si AY EVENINGS, iusteadof Wednesday.

By order of thn Ln>I«-It*JAH II LEWIS, K of R and S.

f-rs- Wn«AVH <>IRI-«TIAN~TEM -F.RW-E
wrV I MON.1G 'i*! mee?in*TH * v -hie* in >

FVIM.NO, *»"::« ""'c ock, at Od(v>n lla?', ocrnr-r
4H at. and Per lifjiva'ita »ve northwest. Mrs.
a. n * ills will induct *h«- eer -Ice. 11

r.V?~ win i a m8 COLl vTiY. a!1 v* .i i. ! s
s Cell*. e Ainu »j are notified To » eet at tfi<' ii't rf ( !t!n'a R'» nis. F.eedni'n's B.vik Build

) K. tocal on G»n H i-field at t'-e Whi'e Fnn o

In Pie- at !> up. ii the >se of the Review. m2-2t*

k rs^^ooniiTTEi on military recepvT oN 11 inmrri- .tly tt.juesfed that every
ii » il I er t.f sh> C mnjit'ee oe present at tne weetirirt tu- h.]«j HIS v k \ imj ,t 7 ..'clock, in fie
comcittee'ErooE overNatioc.v Metropolitan Bank.
_lt' W H. MILLS, Cwretary.

MF* * \nnnr~'v- iLr.AKoTPreside: t
>»' of Woi-mn'o N'Rtl"-'a! < !iri-t'au Teoi- trance

Cbion. i.tt. -. I Kli.es F >^ku. tha tal-nted
lawyer of t' "j.4. wi*l si '-ak in Haruiine rI E.
I'linivh, cf;ner <{ !th a'id 1' -<»<i nirthw^f,
TBCRsPAY LVtMNvi, ilarch 3d. at 7:30. Pubicinvited. mari

rs» WK. HIE rNDEKSIONKD, Wioiesile
ww (in «ery \ii rcb.iiita. *kr e t c'o^e our stortH
Jfr..ia>. M*rr>i tth. f^r theei»t.re day.

Pa l-<inr .v Hamilton, Petor F Uaeon,
Hur « ("» ary A Oo., N.1I ^h^a,
J. C Erjrvjcd A Cj., Eratk Hume.

ina.-. 2t*

t"i;. the F'.'M V Ul.E (' »-OrKHATIV'E
"V BTIiJ>I5(i - >>VL A'i KtS wii: h. Mit^'l"th

ii...! (Mv nuttii te V. El)> KSD\V, March 'i, 18-1,
a' 7 <

' 1 k pi-., (it Marin i*8 1, fc ttre^t oet*da 9;h ai.d 1 th ^ts norihw^ t.
IAm. H H^VILLE. Prudent.

JSO JOV EfiHiV Hecre*,»ry,
C17 7th strf et northwest. 11

tVr- lli-Al ».> AhUhtO I.". ii!»\ f^iin.
I'V boy-4 IX B .I E, MaucH 2. lHsl.
<J> vrau. OT»r>KES So 5

'I her jnrjiiia C'lnb (Loys in TflnfO will «g<s.>mb:e
for pa;ade Hill>AY. M.»nh 4th. 1~H1, at H-.3'J a

on l» st ncr.'hwest, ri-r'it re<li-i*oj9th «t.

°r.n5lEa.*<!t" ? i>e prompt in Keitib*
into lite. By order of

.
A. HART, Col ConimandiBfr.

E. y O'BPIf X. M»ri-i ai mar-> £
^EW VuKiv ft l Jc'K -UAHKLT. J
CONSTANT QrOTATION3.

OBDEES IN 8TUCR8 aM> INVESTMENT SECFR1T1E.SEXECI7TEO.
BI Y.AND 8=-LL GOVERNMENT BONDS.

FCKE'GN EXCHANOE,
COINS, &c..

H. D. CuOSE, JR & CO..
Httrt-.w 1429 F 9trc;t.

,,Fl 11 1 1>i;" RamsTTT=.Tllb 1NAU.I UAL PARADE OF MARCH
4. with t>ortraits of ii&rtie d and Arth*r, for sale at
t.'.e i ribf.; al book stores and news stands. ml-3t*

BALTIMORE SI'S EOS TWO
CENTa PER COPV

t an be had every mornlnsr early, at the SUN
Bl'reav, 1314 F it., Washiniron, D O-, where
advertisements and sub-cr;ptions wiii bu recJive<i.
marl-2w,lp

the headqt'arters of the wisI.^VNw!N mpfblicas association.
iviM ,1«?^!I*£t£?rI^Jre8t' W,J1 beopendariau
1 NAl < 11 Ra ill >N \v*KK for tli*"> convenie3cts of
» visitors frcm Wisconsin. "Ba^Ke.-s" are ojrdiajlywelccn.e.
fi,w^rxr trn.i tt loNOLEY, Pre«.l.>nt.
1-I>mx m. tecell. Srcietary. marl-5t

K' 1 VE.MH ANNUAL CUMrr?-,LM.tN 1 °F lHE MEDICAL DEPAhlMINT ul How ard 1'NIVKRsn v will
itkp Il«* *U)NES0AY, March 2J. m Luicola
" , I'- m liie profession and pabUe are
lEMtedtoU-jreeeut. ctiara-e to krrBduatinK class
will be deL\ired t>» Professor John E. Bracket!
\ atedictory by F. J. stadd. M. D.; Address by

M'.cArthur, of the District S:ipr.'uie
t ».urt. Subject i'rcer and B -autv B»pnltrtrfrom the Conflict o.* Matsnal an 1 ilo'^1

TorceB- niarl-2t*

f.,N;>J}VE-<;KAND ARMY OF THE Ktt-
ft HJ-'S"? Bead'iuarters Department of the

P^tcrr.ac, Wa.-hiDirton, D. C , March J, 1881 .
i omrades are hereoy notified to assemble at the^e
heBij.jnar.f rs at 'J M) a in. sharp to participate in

1 arade. In cast of inclemeiit weather
dark overeats wU be worn. Visit;a* comrades
are cordial!j invited to Join in the parade. d"partzLei;t,ttafl and post officers »»lii wear siie
aitts. By order

*

,
wm. GIBSON, Dept. C^mruaader.

JM>. fAMVEON, A«st. Adjt Ge'il. marl-2t

TUJ , J NDI K"»I(,Ni:D KANKS AN D
i>A>hl.R^ .V*to suspend tMaiaesa, as

tar as i ra«*ticub;e, cn the 4th March, luau>riiratii):i
l^ay, re»rec"tfVi ly re>j"iie-t al! itreon? hav;;^ paiier
iLBturir tr on th.tdi> 10 provide f<j? the payuieut
of the fan e cii the day previous.
Geo H B W hlte. < asii- C- A. James, Oaahier

ier Natiotai Metropoi- Bank Washington.
itBB Bank. [Ciiai S Bradley, Actirtr

r IK^S A * 'O CBshieT N itional B.m,
Thcs. i Ptaittll, Cash- of Kenubiic
ier Citizens' National M G Enery, Pre ident
I'.ank of \\ ashiiktoii -sccv>nd Nationa. Iiauk

»»kf,
n\ Laird, jr.. Cashier

jsidditton jt i -i. lanu=rs and m^-'haale»isjihei-H' a ( v ic»' National baui cf
J. A. Pen. t asli er «.Vn- G«or4rf» own.
trai Nauotai liana. H O. Cjoke & Co.

marl 2t
SPECIAL NOTICE..A!1 persons havim&xH-afirm of BRESLIN .m

tUOKE A\ash.n.<toi\ D. C , are reoae^t^d to
presctt them at t^e office of Wizard's Hatel as's-jon
as pcseiWe, wheie they will be paid.

o
COOKE,

feb2e 3t Successor to Breslin .v Ccnikg.
EASlEi N market

frtro^ will bk opbn on
llil E8DAY, 5d of March, from 12 m. unHl 8 pm.
t.c^ec on 1 riday, the 4th. fet>2o-4t* |

bcilding association. .tu9
J," 'owrti of Uie
S1EAL BDILD.NG ASSOCIATlOil wiil be held at

.iS;.11, corner 6ta aaU F streets south-
we*t. Pill LAY, March 4, at 7 o'clock p.m. Share,
7. lx"i :h- Parties who cannot att«-nd thr
n.eetiiJK i:.a> j av dues to the Treasurer, 'j »s L>u s-
iaLa a\eLue, I. fore or alter t!i» d*v of meeting
Bttck bw. will be closed Ai*i! 1, 1881 !
J l I VRvnr.v

WM H. BAUM. President.
' 1 * Kyt 'L >. Secretary. feb2ti tit

P^wfvV-',? {tI E V°,lTTMBlA BAIL- i
Z* LO TJhe *nn,i4i election for seven

flowlt? ^rve I*41. w.J be hold .t
819 Market Svace. lIEsDtV, March the sta
jroximo. PouBoptn from 1 to 2 o'clock p. m.

feb!8-eoPt Pecretarr Columbik Railway Co
(JOiliiiiiKt U.> PUBLIC oujiruai.

INAUGURAL CEP.EMONI£S.

WAsniUG-ros. D. C., Feb. 17, 1881.
Ail lerscnshavtnir nxiuis, halls, hotels or quartersof Buy klLd, where visitors can be accommodated.are reuo^»ed to serd word at onoe tj the

Committee of Public Comfort, at the h'-aj juirters
Ii ai.»fliral Committee, Nat.onaJ iletroi>o!:;an Bank
EcUdin#, where % registry will be kept and icforn.ationfurnished. State location, price per day
number that can be accammodatod, with or withoutbeard ar d came of proprietor. By order of
the eta,mi:tee.

W. J. 8TEPHENSON, Chairm*a.
Addrtfg B r. WORRELL. Secretary. febl7-2w

anncal mkettng of tiik imTa \i'k ^A rlo,-NAL LI Fr- LN
ai^-.of Cait J tiut.s of

Um e'ectl n of Directors of saiacocnrT^hi°rI en8Ul.1"' pw. Wl:1 be he'd at tae offiiLon Ti-kiiW J J i SK c-oraer of
I ®»°'} T1

>. >, ls«L»t 1U o'clock a m.
lfb24 td M. AN 1'KS. Seioretarv. i

hot boua hot soda : l ~>

aSlSS*^ ^hdtflclouB Bed nutritlook »r^r*
^ newaat and wLo-e^ «ue drink for

wrf.!l1r;t'r Co;d Soda ai.d ad MinersWtt«r« for aaie ali the year.M1L£F^N.'H PHARMACY AND
a^, MINERAL WATER DEl'OT,

-. PBSNSYLVaifla AVKH1TB

Hr.t\^h mippi/ oi

si r *N COD LIvKR OIL a.

»anu av« KiS^- fmcr 'Stii »t. a-d i"eaajy.*" M wr t'^i pint bottle. dili
Li41"4u,) * utTcainson,

f«*th Bt. northweit,
g:\es special attention to

MODERN121NO DEFECTIV, PLUMBING
IN CITY RESIDENCES.

AND. HAVIN3 A LARGE FORCE OP
OOMPETENT WORKMKN.

ATTEND PROMPTLY
all JOBBING orders. Jfcnl,

WiLTHAn WATCHES,

mwna?t:

inA^afSe1owM\?r^T*de-w'c,ity!«41^
f»hi«

M w qalt. BRO h. CO..
febi8-2m ll<yy Ptan. «* .

John b hocmk.
~i

la^.b,8' 8 a loon
_ . .

1408 »\h Bt. northwest.Jet,-3m C. B- AUtXANDi^i & UIC&S Prop'ri.

INAUGURATION GOODS.
F° riEFR IKAI^URAL BALL.

.

HIRE.DREB8 COATS and STTTT9. by
ar^yuKat O. FIUEN DUUH'S,

y

.
13)2 7th st. northwest.

I ^.V(" skath inoeu
jc^ver. Comfortable, prominent, secnre. 1517

j
avenue, oppoeite Treasury, near

to the jrrand review. All seats strictly re*V2<£&S>}S$b"**-Also FURNISHED ROOMS
and W INL'Q\S ;j tor rent. mart 21*

I^X(.'.tLbI3R STAND, Lafayette hailwp, dfl
-J rectly opposite the Pre-id^otfal Mansion.

S ? en tire i iia\iirural procsston passes the
Prt-t-idei.it in revi#«« Reserve your seats at the
stand or at BREUNINtiJSU'S Jewtlry store, '.ixj
PeTiL^yirania avenue. It*

If*. iL 1.1 MiwvroHsr-
i0 I7, an<1 24 pounds, difl'asia? a

nrulltnt lijrht for miles around.
11BEWORKS,

COLORED FIRE,
II wT K,/*SnA7lyr(^' METEORIC BALLOONS,>\ iih iii..aUnjr and firework attachment.

IT. AGS EVERGREEN, FESTOONING. BUNTLK;$*&&$?*£ 16 CeUt8 *** JMd) 101 feetooa< .

P. STEWBACK,
n,M <» r- »,nn,

Decoration Heart, uartsre,nrni-st ( ^raer 9th and Estreeta northwest.

|NAlRrUATIOit 8E%T>4.
Wfa,

n< Heats, with back ind focta restsb^lEthte 40: Bleated Penna. ave..

Nimfc^r A'"ZZrffi&i&ig&XZ!* J- " **** »».>B .Sheltered from weather overhead. ml-2*

TEN THOUSAND FLAGS ON STICKS

AND FLAGGING

IN LARGE AND SHALL QT7ANTTTIE9 AT

C. W. THORN dfc CO.'S.

fo*28 11 «t>?t Oth Street ilordmrtst.
I If A KiUrfATIOM SEAIS]

RESERVED '"HAIRS AND SEATS.
NA\ AL MONUMENT" SlAND.

^est Gate of the Capitol.cciLEfiLdiiiK entire \nw of Pennsylvania avenue
from C»pitol to Treasury
PERFECTLY SAUE.

. _
SEATS FOR SALE \T

z Daven^nAorthw?un* bt°'e' 027 Pennsylvania
F- ^.v^nueGnonNhwe^!ar 8t°re* 107

lD,liina V3ntle

p?rihw?ll03 *l4nlll& ^ilis. 1st and D atrec-ts
EQittrncit. feb28-4t

gPJiCTALTIES FOB IWACGUBATION
AT TEE RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES OF

WILLIAM IIAKIN,
8i2jt,'i,l,r,et'. between II and and1VJ4 fenns) lvanta avenue. between

l»th and iioth afreets,
°

r
HIuN.1 RED SLIPPER"

HI*Fi Misses white Kid Slippers. $1.15 m\ A
ll ig'ud8on;e Evening Slippers, 75o. to I

Ladies genuine French Kid Bn'ton. $2.75 to $4
and'a® &Ud fv)xed Button.fi. 50

l adies Kid and Goat Button, $1.25 to $2.50
75c-; Lastin*,50c. and np.

/ ®7/e.d.l r nch,0alf Button. $4 5').
hent s Fine Ca f < ratter* and Hookball, $2.50;a *3
Our Kieat $1.50 Solid Gaiters and Slices
DanciUK and \\ alters Pumps. 85c. and SI
Gent sand Boys Boot - at co.-t.
Boys Patent Leather Pumps, $1.25.
Ujmnu^inm blippers for men and boys.
Misses F.id and Goat Kolid Button, #1.
Missee Rjd worked hole Button. $ 1.6U.
Misses all Leather School Shoes, 75c
Children s Heeled Button to lo's, 50c. and up.
Infant s Fine Kid Button, 30c.
hrt-f^v>r?Lcau make "Penses of their trip by
pniinKQf ua. feb26-lw

RIC KETS TO IRAFGCBiL
BALL AND RECEPTION

Have been received acd are now for sale at the
INAUGURAL HEADQUARTERS,

Rational Metropolitan Bank Building,
Opposite Treasury Department,

And also at Room 44, War Department.
feb22-9t

r
h. C. CORBIN, Cor. Sec'y.

pOR THE IHAK.I UATIO.V.

On Consignment.
10,000 polit >o *l flags,

to be Hofd at Low FiKtires
CHINEtE AND AMEh-It'AN LANTERNS,

r.n . ,
ilKJ£ ^ORKS. all kinds.

i_aii and txamine onr prices, at
COR. RIPFERT'S

feW2
403 and 4°® 71,1 " "orthwest

JWlOlHATIOJi OAl'i

THE BEST LAGER BEER IN AMERI JA.
JOS. 8CUUTZ BREWING COMPANY'S

Unrivaled
MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

Full supplie# erdered. Dealera are reqnea^I to
send in their orders early for this oelabratei
LAGER BEER In casks and bottles.
Wholesale Depot-12.'4 2'Jth Rtreet, West WashIctrton.

MA.MrEI. CJ. PALMER,
Asent for District orColumbia.

TELKPKONrO CONNECTION. ffbl7

II.PIIONZO VUUNG8
ON BECK AS USUAL

with
INAUGURATION AND FAMIJ^Y SUPPLIES.

10HF^AG ntM.?.W.¥.°.rt aad thU*' B70^.>
9ib8. Cut, tS-iuareLuips) for 1 IW

FLOUR.
th6

ssffswsr...^
President, (New Prowaa)..".Ii;.I Ditto'

aE.:::: 8ft^dk 81R5Cooks' DeliKht V^,r®}K
Cedar C.eok. , . . .. ..*:. ^r!££ iMj

.
BUTTER.

Fancy Selected Oreuuery per lb 4n«»
New York State Dairy, .per lb*. 36c

Other Western . ! l?Ir 1
Choice Freeh Butter in 9-ibVpaila at 32c

.
CANNED GOODS.

Choice Tomatoes, 3-lb. cans .nerdoz *1 *? 1
Brand TonsatceH, 3-ib caus p doz' 1* v>

3 lt>- can........77."per doz! 2 25
CbSSrv^V^b- «" » ...^rdoz. 1 60
Cho'ce iviL ,,v

c*ns ' I'or doz. 1 80
cno.ee Peas, 21b. cans per d02. 2 40

PRUNES
Prunes, (new)"Lar^irench Prunea, (new)"^.'......^r ib: 2^

?!,e*lrf,!'V ^ates. Nuts. Raisins. &c , &c.

lot.L"00'"-Uri,<!
^ j H.Just woelveii a n©w invoioft iif rnrv <vhAino

Selected Nuts, of ail kind.-., for ubk use
7 b°10e

VT Telephonic Connections. uH
FJLPHOlfZO YOCNW9.

f v,
ttth at. MortbnwMt,

refl,< c/t wowHe uaiiy OnHc Omoe.

^jULVUEO FIBIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE BEST GUALITy IN BOXES AND BULK.
At Lowkkt Pbicks at

A. M. KLO( ZEWBHI'S DRUG STORE,
f*hlB <aa «th it n.w.

SPORTING GOODS.
[)lOUWM

"^tSSStewtiTSfiS&SSSft. r >kM

ra/S'fCr"^aSWffiS'SSi'"a«,T,rom 10 «»,8"S?>pST

Wf?^5fsr,st:jsyv^s%s^
Write for pwacniw eiU-«oia»

THE EVENING STAR.

Washington News and Gossip.
govkhnyent Rkckipts To-day. . internal

revenue, 1206.255.69; customs, 306.32.

Titk President will leave Washington Saturdaymorning for Fremont, Ohio, hts home.
Tub visit of Inspection to the Norfolk navyyardhas been given up by secretary Gaff.
The Trenton, flagship of the European

P(]uadrcn. arrived at Toulon. France, February
u;h The usual salutes were exchanged wlta
the officials of the port.
White Horse Callers..Senators voorheps,

I.ogan and McDonald, ana Representative?
Hawley, Stephens and Jonea called on the
President to-day.
Mb. Chittenden's reception to Pro3!dent-elnc

Garfield this evening is from 1ft to 1-2 o'clock,
instead of from s to to, as has been erroneously
announced.
Naval Orders..Passed Assistant Surgeon F.

C. Dale, from special duty in the bureau of
medicine and surgery, 20th Inst., and ordered
to the Palos. Asiatic station, 2d April. sailmakerr. ii. jonep, from tho Portsmouth, and
placed on waiting orders.

In the Senate yesterday afcer our report
c'.osed. the conference report on the river and
harbor bill was agreed to. and a recess was
taken until 7:30 p.m. At the evening se33loa
the conference report on the fortifications appropriationbill was concurred in; and a number
of House bills unobjected to were passed amon»
them the District bills mentioned elsewhero.
Counterfeiter Arrested..The agent, of the

secret service at Philadelphia tclegrapli3 the
arrest of Emlle Elsenlohr in that city for passingcounterfeit $5 notes on the National State
b .nk of Troy, New York.

The Arrival of gkn. Sheridan To night..
By direction of Colonel corbln, a section of
Major Hanneman's battery will tire a lieutenant-general'ssalute upon the arrival of GeneralSheridan to-night in this city. The NationalRifles. Colonel Burnslde. will escort GeneralSheridan from the depot to the residence of
General McFeely. whose guest he will be.

Naval Orders..Lieut. Commander c. ii.
Per: diet on, from the Alaska and ordered to returnhome and wait orders. Lieut. M. E. Hale,
frcm the navy yard, Pensacoia. and ordered to
return preparatory to sea orders.

The President approved to-day the following
bills: The Post Office department appropriation
bill; for the relief of the heirs of E. D. Clarfc of
this city; for the relief of the heirs of Cornells
Boyle of this city, and others.

Capt. John F. Kodoers, military storekeeper.
Las been ordered to repair from Philadelphia,
Pa., lo this city, and renort in person to the
quartermaster general for consultation.

What Mr. blaine Will Do..Mr. C. H.
Branscombe, formerly consul at Manchester.
England, and now a manufacturer In that city,
writing to a friend in this city, says of James
G. Blaine, as prospective Secretary of State:
"James G. Blaine, as nrst minister of the government,will introduce a remarkable epoch in
the history of our country. There will b^ no
shilly-shally shuflling policy In his administrationof affairs, and 1 am sure that when he
speaks to a man in his official capacity he will
know with certainty what to depend upon.
The chief work of our great nation cannot be
entiuaud to bolder or abler or safer hands."

Personal..senator Hoar 13 to deliver the
oration at the commencement exercises of the
Yale Law School ia June. Tie fate of Mr.
Howells, late editor of the A-ltmic, 13 finally
fixed. He has made a business connectionwith the publishing liou^e of Jame3 R.
Osgocd x Co. Mr. s. EL M. Byers, U. S. consul
at Zurich, is In the city, the guest of Fourth
Auditor Beardsley, v,\ 4th street southeast..
Mr. a»d Mrs. Jesbe R. Grant satied for E iron j
last Saturday. Whltelaw Reld is at the Arlington..Gen.Amasa cohb, late Ii^preienta-
tlve in Congrefs from Wisconsin, now
one of the judges of the Supreme
Court of Nebraska, 13 at the St. Jam?3.
.EdmuLd Yates' new London afteraro i
paper is to be called TJ>p Cickon. K<c-S?mto.Dorsey,d. W. C. Wheeler and C. J. VindvftHt.
of New York; John F. Smyths, of AlDanv.
Joe Hov. ord. of the New York Herald, and Peter
Herdlc atd J. W. Boslerand fr mil v. of Pennsjlvanla,are at Willards..M's. August Belmontaid all the recalled members of th>i
spanlsh legation here sail from New York for
Europe to day..Ex Gov. Fletcher, of Missouri;Gen. Kliparrick, ex-U. S. Treasurer New,Postmaster 11oiloway, ot Indianapolis, and ex-
Representative Gllflllan, of Pennsjlvanla. are
attheEbbltt. The frleDds of senator Hamlinin this clly are preparing to present him
with a hardsome testimonial upon hla retire-
m»nt from public life next Friday. Rev.
John Ball, the well-known New York Presby-
terian clergyman, has b^en offered $20,000 to go
to Chicago to preach..Represeniative-elecr
Steele, of Indiana, (formerly major of the 14th
lnfantrj), is in the city for a few diys, s-aviug
with Capt. Davis, of that regiment, at his residence,1209 street. Chief Justice Luther
D xon, of W isconsin. Is beginning to loom up
as Senator Carpenter's probable successor.
Judge Newman, of lowa, Is in town, the guist
of Dr. Newman, on Pennsylvania avenue.
Bishop ana Mrs. Slmpiou, of the M. E. church,
are in this city, and will bo the guests of cc~amlsfclonerMorgan and ilia wife d-irlng the
inauguration season..Mr o. 1*. Austin, of the
Cincinnati j'tU'es S.'nr. is here, a.id will remain
until after the inauguration, la the Interest of
his journal.
Will tlic President Tela the Fnndlufc'Itili?
There have been various statements made

durlLg the p^st few days relat ve to t!ie probableaction of the Preddrnt on the tundlag bill
in the event oi the concurrs ice of the frlous^
in the Senate amendmeiiis thereto. Several
prominent officials have stated that the Comptrollerof the currency has made the assertion
that if the bill is passed In its present shapethe President will veto it. On the other hand,
statements directly the opposite of this have
bet n made by equally as prominent Treasury,
officers. A gentleman who occupies a position
of prominence in the department intimated
this morning that should the bill
pass the House in the shape it
was received from the Senate there was at the
present time no indication of its receiving the
disapproval of the President. No reliable informationcan be obtained, however, as to
what course the President will pursue. When
approached on the subject, this afternoon, Mr.
Knex said he had not expressed any view on
the result of the bill Im the event of its passage.
Aftt r He ileal at tlca t CoDgresson the measureit wai. of course, be referred to Secretary
Sbeimnn for his views; and what reeomjmendniion te will make when that time
arrives cannot or course bo anticipated,
It would seem, however, taking as a Dasls the
remarks made on the subject by th03e who are
near the secretary, that If the bill passes he
w 111 favor its approvaL It has been decided by
President Hayes that himself and family will
leave Washington for Fremont on Saturday
next.
A gentleman who was at the White nouse

last night says he has positive information that
the In sldent will veto the bllL
ik t11b bill is vetoed will there be an extra

8IS8ION
The pre babtllty that the funding bill will be

veictd by the President, should the House pirsit, fcy adopting the Senate's amendments, revivesthe talk, though not with much seriousness,of an extra session ot Congress. Of course
if the bill fall*, either through tne failure of the
Bouse to paps the bill or by the interposition of
the veto power, the bonds due in May and June
next cannot be refunded, opinions, however,
are very much divided as to whether or no
President Garfield will call a special session becauseoi the failure of the bllL ft is claimed by
Ernre that it would cost the people a good deal
mor money by having a special session than
cot)Id be saved in a year by funding the maturingdebt into a lower rate of interest bonda.

if tub dbm0crat8 will 8trik8 out
the fifth section or the funding bill the republica£swill let it pass without further opposition,
other than recording their votes against it. Their
leaders say. too, that the I»res>ldent will sign the
bill wit h this section eliminated. Tbe democrats
will not listen to thla proposition, however, for
they say to yield the fifth section wlU put them
in the position of being "bull dozed" by the
national banks. There is no doubt but that the
action of the banks in withdrawing their circulationhas exasperated a good many democrats,
who w in cot only not yield the fifth section but
in sdcitlon are disinclined to pass any bill lookleyto the removal ot the tax tn bank deposits.

Tlie Prewldcnt-clect.
HIS VISITORS LAST EVENING.

Last evening General Garfield received callers.Among those who called were: President
and V rs. nayea, Secretary F.varts, wife and
daughters; rest master General Maynard, AssistantPostmaster General Tyner, Senator
Plalne and wife. Senator ConkHng, John Hay,
Secretory Sehur/., Gen. Hazen, Senator-elect
Ben Harrison, B. F. Gibbs, Senator EdtnunSs
wife and daughter; Mrs. F. W. Lander, the
blisses Schenck, Mrs. John J. Knox, Col. siado
J. D. White. L. P. Morton, G. W. Schofield and
wite, Nicholas Callan, John Hifz, vice President.Arthur. Whltelaw Held. E. Schultz, Col. J
O. Smith, Mrs. J. G. Carlisle, S. S. Smoot,
Mrs. N. C. Deorlng, Thomas Gaines, E. A. Merrltt,J. J. Jackson, Dr. and Mrs. c. T. McDma!d.Mrs. T. F. Maury, J. I). Cameron. J. A.
Lcpan. Attorney General Devens, Mrs. G. L.
ForfAt 12 o'clock last night a brilliant impromptuserenade was given Gen. Garfield and family a:
the Rlggs House by the instrumental performersof Ilaverly's Minstrels. It was a volunteer
affair by tne musicians who desired to contributel heir part in welcoming and enfrtaluIrgthe President-elect th* first ni^ht of his
stay In Washington since his election. He was
very much gratified at the compliment, and
sent a messenger to express his thanks.
GENERAL AND MRS. GARFIELD AT TilB WHIT,;

house.
General Garfield rose this morning at about

8 o'clock. lie and Mrs. Garfield had pretty
well recovered from the fatigue of the Journey
to Washington. At o o'clock the Presidential
party took breakfast In their avorlte apartmentsat tlie Rlggs. At 10 o'clock Genpral au'l
Mrs. Garfield went to the White House to call
on the President-elect's mother. Th^y returned
to the hotel at 11 o'clock. Gen. Garfield thenbegan to receive callers.

CALLERS TC-PAV.
Senator Blaine was one of the first who ap.

pearcd. He and Gen. Garfield were in consultationabout half an hour. William E. Chandlerand Hon. Marshall Jewell followed on the
heels of the Senator from Maine. They were
closeted with Gen. Garfield about half an hour.
A Pacific coast delegation also had a somewhat
lengthy confeionce with him. They were Sen%torJ. P. Jones, Senator-elect Miller and RepresentativesPage and Pacheco. They urgedeloquently that the Pacific coast be representedin the Cabinet. What name they presented is
net known. When they left they seemed to be
neither elated nor cast down. General
Gar fit id evidently struck the happy medium in
dealing with them. Senator Cameron followed
the Pacific coast delegation. His visit was
short. Then came Representative Levi p. Morton,who also remained but a short time. Everybodywho asked for Gen. Garfield was showa
up. The ofiice-seeker was there in fiiliforc^.
Among this array were seen many or the oldfaces so familiar to Washington that they aredubbed the Mlcawber Brigade. They are alwayswaiting for something to turnup. AmongtLe many callers were also tho following:Hon. C. B. Farvell, New York, Justice Bradley,Representatives C. G. Williams, HumphreyChittenden and J. A. Hubbell, col. R. G. lugersoll,Frank Gilbert, Representative O'Neill,Col. T. L. Cssey, Judge J. N. Tyner, Justice
Miller, lion. Stanley Matthews, Assistant SurgeonGen. Baxter. Justice Strong, Director of
the Mint Burchard, Representative Calkins,Gen. J. J. Mitchell, D. C. Brown, of Texas,G(n. Harry White, of Pennsylvania, James
Mason, of Cleveland, O'ilo, Justice Woods,s. v. Harkness, of e>hlo, C. I_ Howard, E. L.
Shepard, of New York, Gen. Mason, R. C. Mccormick,W. E. Chandler, Representative Amos
Townsend, Senator Baldwin, G. C. Gorham,
Major J. C. Breckenrldge, Representative
Crapo, Senator Ferry, Gam. F. A. Walker. RepresentativeBibcock, Representative Clymer,Senator Cameron. Senator arid Mr3. Wlndora
Repiesentatlvo Dick, H. G. Davis, Jr., Hon. S
s. Cox ard Representative A. G. Mct'ook.
\ ice President W heeler sent up his card with
the following note: "Will not trespass upon
your time." s-natora Burnslde and Anthonycalled, cf course.together. Justice and Mrs.
Harlan, District commissioners Dent, Morganand Twining,and Miss Dodge, also paid their
respects.
At 12 o'clock Mr. Garfield went out for a

short drive. At l o'clock General Garfield re
tiled from his reception parlor for a short ro
spite from the labors of the forenoon. Th
stream of callers was steady and constant u
to that hour. Though many we.e obliged t->
fie part without a personal call, all were m>s
courteously treated. As many as it was possiblewere given a personal audience. Tne fa
tlgue of such work as the next President Is undergoing Is not generally appreciated. It Is'verv
trjing upon the system and nerves, and "even
General Garfield's strong physique sno.vs signof weariness. Many people c una arrer he had
retired from his audience chamber, but oil i
not be reoclved. This evening Gen. Oerfil:
takes dinner with Representative Chittenden
3Ld afterwarda attends the reception at thaf
gentleman's house.

SOCIETY NOTES.

Shrove Tuesday in Washington was only observedin a mild way. There were no carnival
reatures, but a number of refined and elegant
entertainments were enjoyed instead.
The largest reception was that given by Colo

Del and Mrs. McCawley at the Marine Barrack?.
The fine old mansion which commandants of
theMailne Corps have occupied since the appointmentof tne first one never in its palmiest
days presented a more charming appearance
than It did yesterday, when tilted wiufso manyfine looking young and old men and handsome
ladles In rich attre. There was a review of the
marines promptly at S o'clock, the showy dress
of the offlttis, the military precision of the maneuversar.d i he music of t he band presenting a
novel opmlng to the festivities, which lasted
until 7 p. m. Mrs. McCawley. in an elegant
toilet oi black velvet, received her guests, assistedby Miss Kate, (laughter of Captiin Davis,
Mrs. Brc.v,n and Mrs. Goodloe. These ladles
t Mended corolal greetings to all present, white
( o.oloi McCawley, in rich uniform, assisted by
Major Goodloe and the yourg officers, attended
to the ladies, supplying th»m with the hot and
delicious refreshments, which were served all
the afternoon and evening. The Marine Band
plajedtbe most enticing dance music, and a3
soon as there was room, young and old joined
in the merry waltz.
The Japanese minister and hl3 charming

wife, Madame Yoshloa, held their last TuesJay
rt ception yesterday. They were assisted by Mtss
Edward? and Mrs. Williams, of Indiana,who, with
her husband, resided several years la Japan.The wife and daughter of Judge Miller and
Miss Peck, of Keokuk, also assisted in entertainingtl e large crowd which called to paytheir respects. Madame Yoshlda's three lnterestlrg children were present, and added much
to tte interest of the occasion, a bountiful as
v. ell as beautiful refreshment table was set out
and the guests were regaled with every delicacyand fine wines.
There were only two evening entertainments

of much importance last evening. Sir Edward
end Lady Thornton entertained about three
hundred guests at a dancing reception, which
was a very handsome ball, and Mrs.Weston gave
a german, principally to young people.
Senators Thurman and Pendleton will entertainat their residences on K street, the

general assembly and state officers of Ohio and
invited guests next Satutday evening, between
s end li o'clock.
Mrs. Bingham, wife of representative Bingham,has issued cards for next Saturday eveningat 9 o'clock.
Hon. Thos. B. Bryan and family arrived here

Monday and will spend a few weeks In Washlrgton. It will be a matter of regret In Washingtonsociety to hear that this will probablybe their last occupancy of Highland Place,
which is to be sold, as a permanent residence
Is in piocess of erection at Idaho Springs. Colorado.This charming, roomy mansion has a
historical character, as it was originally built
by Si cretary Crawford, and has since been
occupied by several Cabinet ofiicers and Senators.
Chief Engineer J. W. King, United States

Davy, late chief of the bureau of steam engineeringin the Navy department, and Mtss S
F. straub, daughter of the late Hon. c. M.
st raub, of Penna., were married In Trinity
church, Boston, February 2Sth, by Rev. PhillipsBrooks..Mr. and Mrs. A. B. MuUett, havingleased their residence here to senator
Yuorhees tor a prolonged terra, are now residingat Elizabeth, N. J. Miss Lizzie Lowrle,
of Brooklyn, is spending the week la this city
with her friends, the Misses Stokes, of K street.
.Mrs. Klndleberger now has as her guest
Miss Jerome, or New York, a niece of Leonard
Jerome. Miss Bisfell, of New York, Is the

guest of the Chief Justice and Mrs. Walte.
(any ladles called upon Mrs. Garfield and congratulatedBer yesterday.
Th* Struggle Over the Funding Bill In tke

House was continued last night until 12:45
o'clock, and there being then no quorum voting
a recess was taken until 10 o'clock this morning.
Details of the British beverse at Spltzkopgive the number oi British iroops killed as

83. wounded i22, and taken prisoners50, Larg*
reinforcements have beta ordered to proceed w
Africa with all haste.

Cabinet Talk To-day.
Tte Cabinet slate makers are at It agtln today,but there Is nothing dt finite advanetxl outsideof Senator Blaine's assignment. The Indianadelegation are bringing tremendous pressureupon the President to put ex-Trei3uror

New, ot Indiana. In the new ministry. The,
argument Is advanced that Indiana is entl'led
10 reei gut lcn tor two reasons: First, it was the
first delegation to break at Chicago in General
(;ai field's Interest, and second, that t tie success
of the republicans In the fall campaign In tiiar,
state assured General Garfield's election. Taeie
Is an impression growing that New York is'o
Have the Navy department, and that L»vi p.
Morton will be the person selected to administerIt. The gossips say that Senator Conkllnghas consented to this, and Is to be further conciliatedthrough the appointment of his lieutenant,Mr.Geo. Sharpe. as collector of tlie portof New York. The quid mines construe the
fact that Senator Blaine had a three hours"
conference with the President-elect yesterday,to mean that the hand of the Maine Senator
will be visible when the cabinet Is announced.
Last night quite a number of the Pennsylvania
delegation congratulated Representative Harmer,of Pennsylvania, as the prospective postmasterGeneral. He smiled graciously, but
followed out the biblical Injunction of lettinghis communication be yea. yea, and nay, nay.

District in Con?res«.
All of ihe members of the Bouse committee

on the District of Columbia liave united In
signing a letter addressed to the efficient clerk
of the committee, Mr. II. o. Clagett, thankinghim for his arduous services to the committee
ar d assuring blm that his efforts in behalf ofHie committee. Individually and collectively,have very materially contributed to lighten theburdens of the members.

bills passed by the senate.
At the session of the senate last night a

number of House bills unobjected to were
passed, among_them the following District
measures: To "construe an act to relieve the
churchcs and orphan asylums of the District of
Columbia and to clear the title ot the trustees
of such property, fit remits all taxes, costs,Ac., upon church parsonage property prior to
July l, ls74, upon payment or the taxes, Ac ,since that date; and remitting all taxes, penalties,a:c., heretofore levied unon orphan asylumsand their grounds, and' exempting the
same hereafter.] To amend the act incorporatingthe capltoi, North O Street and South
Washington Railway company. The pendingamendment to tlie bill was withdrawn by Mr.
Kolllns, with the statement that the companywould be compelled to keep their track In order
if they accepted t his addition to their charter.
items ok district interest in the deficiency

biu.
The deficiency appproprlatlon bill which

passed the llouse to-day contains the following
Items of District interest:.For the compositionof a telegraph operator at the White llouse
$1,400. To ray Mary E. Walker claim for servicesrendered by her as a temporary clerk in
the Treasury department for one year from
July l-llh, 1873, |900. For additional amount
required lor running the relieving sewer ot the
National Museum building into the north B
street sewer Instead of into the 7th street
sewer, f&OO. To reimburse Carl Schurz the sum
be has pMd as the costs In the case of the
United States ex relatione Taoraas McBrlde
versus Carl Sehurz, Secretary of the Departmentof the Interior, said costs having been
adjudged by the Supreme Court against sail
Scnuiz pei son ally, the court declaring that no
intentional wrong was charged or proven
against him, $101.20. To enable the comnlssltner of pensions to continue the temporary
clerical force In his office at the maximum of
its present working capaciiy for the remainderof the present the il year, $55,000.
To pay claim ol C. S. Bundy for services as actlcgjudge or the Police court of the District of
Columbia, during the absence of the judge,
from August 3lsi to october 3d, 1ss0, inclusive,
thlity-iour days, at $10 per day, $340; one hair
of which Is payable by the United States anl
cne-half by the District of Columbia. To supplydeficiencies in the amount appropriated tor
the support of the public schools ot the District
01 Columbia for the fiscal year ending Juue
soib, lssl, one-hair of which la to be paid by
the Dlstilct or Columbia, viz : Fjr contingent
expenses, $1,796.92. To supply deficiencies la
the amount appropriated tor the support or the
public schools ot ilie District ot Columbia for
ihe fiscal year ending June SOih, 19S1, namely:
For salaries of supe'rintendenis. teacn«rs, J\ui
tcrs, secretary of the board. at,d clerks. $.{,211
For contlrgent expenses, $3,000. For furniture
for the two new jjulidings now in course oi
erection, $5,ooo.
items of d strict interest in the civil scn

dry bill.
Tte sundry civil bill as reported to th

Senale contains the following new am'?ud
ments in relation to local matters: For ltgh
Ing Executive Mansion and grounds not over
$25 a lamp is to be paid for lamps not connectedwith a meter. An approprl irlon of
$450,000 for State, War and Navy building Is
made available immediately, and $200,000 is
added to prepare granite for the west an i
center wings. The appropriation of $150.000
lor the Washington monument is made availableImmediately. The signal Service Is lacreasedIrom $375,000 to $400,000, besides which
$5(»,oto Is added ror surveys In military divisionsand departments and the publication of
w eat her maps. For the purchase of a site in
Washington for the erection of a Are-proof
building for the Pension bureau, $250,000;
bulldlDg to be erected according to plans approvedny Secretaries of War and Interior,
under supervision of Quartermaster General.
For the purchase of a site In Waslilngtou for
the crectlon of a fire proof hall of records for
the safe keeping of therecoidsof the Executivedepartments, $200,000; ror flre-prooting roor
of National Statuary Hall, $2*5,000; to enable
joint library committee to purchase works of
art, $io,coo; to pay rent or Court or Claims In
Fieedman's bank, $3,600; current expenses or
government insane asylum, for clothing, treatment,etc.. or patients, including indigent Inst,ne rrcrn District or Columbia, increased from
$100,000 to $155,000; for improvement and lnclosureof grounds of Columbia Deaf and Dumb
Asylum,$3,000. Senator conkllng objected to the
Item to pay the Louisiana commission, and a
fight was made against the items to buy from
Eastman &: George N. Lamphero. clerks In the
Treasury department, their digests of certain
decisions, etc., and the Items were stricken
out.

Lively Times at the White House.
an army of sight skkr3 and hand-shakers
Everybody wants to see the Pra-llenc. And

it would seem that everybody la determined to
see Llm. President Hayes has but cwo days
of cffice, but he Is still the President, anl the
great, army of national hand-shakers Is fairly
represented In Washington. Wrhile the rush
attendant upon next Friday cannot properlybe said to have set in with full
force, the advance guard Is here. It is
a pretty gocd advance guard, too. Hotels and
boarding-houses are comfortably ailed, bat not
crowded. That means many people. From
the way the White House looked this morning
it seemed as if every stranger 10 town was
there. Men, women and children, and babes
In arms roamed over the rooms below and then
crowded In rront of the President's rooms up
stairs. President Hayes ror over two
fcouis stood in his office and shook hands
with the people as they passed In on one side
or the table at which the cabinet sit and ouc
the other. Charley Loeltler, the President's
doorkeeper, hada great deal or trouble in keepingthe crowd from getting into the room la
suffocating numbers. At the different departmentsthe rush ot visitors was also great, bat
not by any means to be compared with the
crow d at the White House. Ot the people no>v
here it Is noticed that the rural specimen is In
a veiy large minority.
Four Years Ilu»incst of the Govern*

menu
offical, financial anb economic 8t4tement.
Secretary Sherman has Issued the following

statement showing the financial and economic
transactions ot the tTnlted States of Amerloa
for the four years ended March 1,1881: Total
receipts, $1,192,551,107.24; total expenditures,$990,755,706.93; decrease of debt.
$208,824,730.27; exports Ot live Stock. $47,806,331;exports or other fe>od, $1,427 317.292; total exports.merchandise,$3,048 4SS,808; total exports.specie,$U3.446 283; total Imports.merchandise,$2,l66,f42.032; total Imports.specie,$243,492,765; production Of COttOO, 20.131,471bales; production of wool, 9l4.6oo.ooo pounds;production ol wheat. 1.713,922 899 bushels; productionof corn, 6,816 214 440 bushels; productionof pig-iron, 10 409,662 tons; productionof coal, 24l.44S,l66 tons. Note..The debt, less
caBh In the Treasury March 1, 1877, was
$2,088,781,143.04, and the annual interest charge,
$94,403,645 50: showing a decrease In the debt
durli.g the four years, as above, o'
$208 824,730 27, and of the annual interest
charge, $17,657,70S.
In the New Lebanon Shaker community,

Saturday night, while the people were all at
meetlDg, burglars entered their houses and got
away with ntarij $i,0iJ worth of money, securitiesand silver.

FORTY-SIXTII CONGRESS.

Wxdnwday, March i
SENATE..The credentials of Samuel Boll

Maxey, re-elected Senator from Texas, were
presented by M r. Coke. Read and tiled.
Mr. .Tones (Fla.) from the eoramtttee on pubHebuildings, reported adversely the House

concurrent resolution granting the use of the
Museum bul'dlng to the Light Infantry cor,>.,or the lUt-trlct of Columbia on Monday eve.,
leg. Mareh 7. Indefinitely pos'poned.Mr. Davis (W. Va) stated In regard to the
joint resolution tor the payment ol governmentemployees In the District, wnich hnd been re.
rerred to the committee on appropriations ttut
that committee had teen so much engaged of
late the subject had not been consldoiel. A>
chaliman of that committee he had overlook d
the resolution and believing It to be & m rh irlcusproposition, he now reported It at hisown
instance without any recommendation by tii
committee.
Mr. Paddock made an ineffectual effort to

have the resolution considered. being obllg -1
to jleld the floor to Mr. Beck for the sundrjcHll bill.
After disposing of tv.sln'ss of no special interest,the Senate took up the sundry clvli appropriationbill.
Mr. Beck, who reported the bill, explainedthe Items of Increase made by the Senate committee,premising as follows: The amount of

the bill as It passed the House was about (jo
72i»,ouo,and the total as now reported to the

Senate. $22,?40,oex»; the Senate having added
$2,119,000. TLe aggregate was$»lo,oooless than
the estimates and $324,<hh) in excess of the total
of appropriations for the current tiscai year.
The items of tLe Increase made by the Senate
committee wee made as follows: For the
barge cfT.ce bulkl'ng in New York, $100,000; for
the assay office. New York. $30,000; a uew lighthouse on the coast of California, $4o ooo; constructinga revenue steamer for the gulf coast
('0 supply the toss of one now useless), $75,ihi;i;for the bureau of engraving and printingf50,000. Passing over a number of small Items,he said the committee had. upon quite urgentrepresentations, added $50,000 to the national
board cf health appropriation, and $.!00,1100 to
enable the superintendent of public buildings
to proceed wit bt he cutting of granite for the
new west ai d center wings of the State,
War and Navy department building.this last
increase being made now so as to avoid a probabledelay of the work to follow from deferringthe purchase and preparation of the granite
until the explra'lonof the coming fiscal year
(in June, iss2), when the season would be so
tar advanced as to leave comparatively little of
of the time otherwise available for the work, it
had also been made apparent to the committee
that a ball for the safe keeping of noons ot
the executive departments (a bill for tbln objecthaving already passed the Senate and
belrg now in the House) ought to be
erected; and $'.;oo,o0o had be appropriate!
for a site for such a building, the same to be
eucted under the supervision or the quartermastergeneral, in separate compartments,etc.,
so as to be made as abso lutely tire proof as possible.The pension office was now paying from
$20.(00 to $24,000 in rent for insufficient
accommodations and, upon economical considerations,the committee had recommended
$v50.(f00 for a site for a building for the use ot
the Penslcn bureau. An addition of $75.ooo had
been made for the Pensacola navy yard. Uponthe recommendation of the committee in
charge ot the bill (which had passed the Seaa'e
ard was now pending In the House . providing
for a search by V. S. vessels for the steamer
Jcantette, an li em of $175,ooo had b^en inserted.
Other items or increase were ror buildings at
Annapolis and Norfolk; $33,744 for the lmprovementof government property at tue Hot
Springs. Ark., to keep it from being washed
away; $55,ooti for the support of the govern
mtnt insane hospital.
BOUSE..The House met at 10 o'clock in continuationof Tuesday's session.
Mr. Tucker demanded the previous question

on the motion to concur in Senate amendment
lfl to the rundlr g bill. This is the "Klrkwood"
amendment, authorizing public subscriptions
for the bonds and mtes provided for in the Dili.
There belr g no quorum present a call of thHousew as ordered on motion of Mr. Conger.

One Lundred ard twenty-live members P'
spondt d cn this call.less than a quorum; ami
then Mr. Tucker moved to dispense with turtler procee dings under the oa.lL
Mr. Conger demanded the yeas and nays

wLlch resulted.yeas 15*, nays 13. So furthc
procee dings were dispensed with.
Mr. Tucker then yieldedtoMr. McMahon, wh

reported back from the aypropriutlon exiinrult
tee the delleh ncy appropriation bill, and moveo
to suspend the l ules a; *1 put It ui>ou its passage.
TLe reading cf the bill was not complete.!

until 12 o'clock.
Mr. Hlscock, a member of the committee on

appropriations. eiKlcistd tue bill, which w;is
chit fly ieu arl able In that In which it w is del!
elent. The estimates tor the internal men
bureau were $3oo,oo«> in excess of the ainoum
appropriated in the bill, and the appropriation
for public printing was $700,000 less than should
La\e bee>n allowed. The attorney general had
submitted an estimate of $100,000 to pay special
deputy-marshals, w hich had not been allowed
by the committee. He had hoped that the
democratic pMty would have settled Its debts
before it went ont of power.
Mr. McMalion replied to the criticisms made

upon the bllL What part had the democratic
party in creating these detlciencles?
Mr. Hlscock. "I supposed that the democratic

party had something to do in collecting th"
revenues of the government and in carrjing on
the judicial bi anch e.f the government."
Mr. McMahon went on to argue that the deficienciesIn the public printing office hal been

bro-ught about through vlolauon ot law. lu
regaidtoihe internal revenue appropriation,
he called attention to the fact that the aporo
priatlon lor the present ttscal year for that'bureauwas $loo,i*)o in excess of tue estimates for
tLe next flseal year. In this connection halludedto the Commissioner of internal R-venueas traveling around carry lng our the clvi:
service rules or the delightful administration
which was drawing to its inglorious clo-e. The
th'rd objection rat ed agatm-t the bill was t.ha'
It made no appropriation for deputy marshals
Atte r the enormous sums which had beou raised
for the success of Garfield and the election of a
republican house, it was rather hard that a
demt>cratlc house should be aske>d to appropriate$l00,i>eo to pay the electioneering expenses
of election marshals. This was no deficiency.
The services of tlie deputy marshals had not
been appropriated tor, and whether they had a
right to be appropriated for was a question
w Llch had been discussed in the past and need
not now be revived.
At l o'clock Mr. McMahon's motion was agreed

to, the ruies were suspended, and the deficiency
bill.the last ot the appropriation bills.was
passed.
The consideration of the funding bill was Immediatelyresumed, the question being on orderingthe previous question on the motion to

cencur in Senate amendment lev.
The large majority of the republicans refrainedfrom voting, but enough cast their

votes to make a quorum, and the main quest ion
was ordered.yeais 134, nays 25. The republicansvoting were Messrs. Anderson, Belford,
Bosd, Browne, Cannon. Dunnell, Davia (Can,
Haskell. Haw k. Hawiey, Kelley, Ktlllger, Marsh.
Neal. Orth, rage, Ryan (Kan.), Koblnson, and
Washburn.
The question then recurre*d on concurring in

the amendment, and on a division the republicansrefrained from voting, which left the
iiouse w lthout a quorum.
Alter further delay the sixteenth amendment

was concurred In.y eas 146, nays 16.

Republican National Committee.
TEHKIToKIAL PELEGaTES IN NATIONAL CONVENTIONS.
Hon. Marshall Jewell, chairman of the republicannational committee, is in the city. The

committee will hold a session In this city next
Saturday to consider the report of the subcommitteeon tte subject of representation in
the national eonventlon. The report deals with
the question whether delegates from the terrl
terns fehall be allowed a vote lib national conventions-TLe report is adverse to allowing
that right, it Is thought that the full committeewill adopt the report, which will place d«le
gates fit m the territories in the same position
in the Tepubl:can national convention as they
are In the democratic national conventions;
that is, they will be allowed in the oonvenUon,
but without votea Several members of the
republican national committee, among them
Hon. J. c. New, or Indiana are in the <Sty. It
is expected that by next Saturday all the memberswill be here.

Paymaster Bonsimian'* Body.
St. John's, N. F., March s..The body ot PaymasterBougbman. of the American war ship

Alliance, interred here last summer, was exhumedyesterday and put on board the U. S.
steamer Yar.tlc, which intended to leave this
morning, but during the night the harbor was
packed w ith drlit ice and navigation completely
topped.
A ladles' Irish land league has been organized

at Petersburg, Va.
I'erobscrt bay, Maine, was frozen over last

Friday n'ght icr the tirai time ainci lsis.

I r- .

Telegrams to The Star.
THE I\A1'<>1'R %TIOM 111*11.

Crowdrd Train* Cnming to U KstiIntion.
Baitiwork. Mi>., Mnrcb The hot*!* hero

nave made arrangem<*nt.8 to a»vimrr.>U:e person?visiting Washington on Inauguration daywho may bo unaby to obUln quarters tn that
iJ.X 0n ^^ay night. Trains betwoei \\ a*h&l,on an<* Baltimore win run every b ur hour
'JV'''w?>" on that day rrotn 4 o'clock a m. untilmidnight; the faiv tor the round trip tvtnc^>1 the roads this morning report their

. vtn? different eltv* in the
I Rr'd N,'w Yorh >**" anJJ? ^ ^ crowded with pa«»»ngers. and a

u^nlght. trains leave dldeient polnta
Pcteraburx People (

PjTiRSBrKii.v *..March'"..a 'olored battalionot this city, consisting 0f the ivteranunr(tuarda, Petersburg Blues, Flippo uuanK undercommand of Colonel J. u. inn, ie*ve tomorrowafternoon for Washington to take part
in the Inauguration ceremonies, Large numbersof citizens leave at the same time to b.<
pnesenu
M:W vakk UAi.Hnn mmi.

The V oriiiK To-day.
Nfw York. March 2 .The 1i» o'clock s^orein

the walking match is as follows: PanchoL &I
ti lies; Sullivan, vxi miles and 7 lap*: Krohn",247 miles;«. urran, ws mlle«; c&mpana, 2:7 milesLacouse,212 miles ati.l 3 Hps.Twelve o'clock '-- 'on1- I'anCiot, S76 miles an t
<> laps: Sullivan. 2<'..i miles and .i laps: Koohno266 miles:«'urran, 2.53 miles and 2 Up* Campana,224 miles and 6 laps; Lacouse, 221 milesand 4 laps.

FOIIIU^ AFFAIHS.
Ill tftvor of H. < opyriulit Treaty.London, March 2..A deputation of BrlUsliauthors and publish* rs yesterday waited ouUlght Hon. Joseph «'hambcrlaln. nr. dent ot

the board of mole, for the purpose of submittli.fithe resolution- passed at the mivtlng of
publisher* on the 12th or last month to consider
the subject of acopyright treaty bet *oen theUnited States aid Gnat Britain. Mr. Chamjberlaln said that their recommendation. whien
1- In favor of accepting the draft of tne proposalsubmitted by Mr. Lowell a- a bas!s for negotiation.should have Uie earnest a: tentlon ofthe governmenL

Parnell.
Paris. March 2.-Mr. parne 1 will leave herefor London to-morrow morning, ri 1 \s .11 be in

attendance in the House of C< >:nuioas 1 :i1 sani >

evening.
....

W AM- Vl Ulil l TO-HAV.
Tlic Kefumlntu Kill Aifvi (s llin

tlarbcm.
Nkw York. March 2..'TheP»srt tn i'sflnanclalarticle to-day. says The Stock Exchangemarketa are again very feverish on rep«>rta respectlug the refunding bill. Whether right or

wrong, a defeat or the reiundine bill would bo
consirued by speculators as a -bull even',"" andthe passage ot the bill as a "beir event."' This
may seem strange, in view or the fact tha' one
of the principal reasons l"r the great rise In
railroad stocks and bonds since las' .- [Memberhas been the i rospwt or a refunding of |»ui.i<N'0,<H«eof the public debt a.ta- per cent an 1
the lnevltab e drawing «t mouey from tutted
sta'es bonds Into railroad bonds and shares.
U. s. bonds are unchanged In price, nillroadtonds are Irregular, but generally higher.The result of the fluctuations lu the sto.-k market,which have been frequent. Is a d .lue In
the general list of *a3 per cent from yesterday"s closing. An exception 'o 1 he general list
is ( hattanooga, which Is up to 93. alter selling
as low as vs. The sub-treasury here has not
succeeded thus far tn buying any live or six
percent bonds at par and accru ed Interest. The
amount of lawful money which t:ie s ib-treasuryhas taken In to day for fie withdrawal of
bank clrcula'Ion is f4.< deposited r,#r the
account of Minnesota. Many rumors are currentto the effect that many millions of lawful
money is held here to be turned into the Treasuryfor the account of out of town banks the
moment word comes that the refunding bill
has been passed by Congress; wo have b »en unableto ascertain what lue fjunditton t >r these
rumors Is. Tbesub-trea-ury t his morning waa
debtor at thecleailng house $i,7w.<hh>. mostly
for Washington checks deposlied with the New
York banks for collection. The mouey market
to day Is fully active. The highest rate which
stock brokers are pajlng Is 6 per cent, plus
l-ieof 1 per cent per day. and the lowest is 6
per cent. Money has lent for «>o days, on
I nlted s'ates boi ds, at «; per cent , and oa
choice railroad stocks for*". mouthH fortt per
cent- Very Utile mercantile paper is rowing,
and that at about 6 per cent, lu themirk't
ror foreign exchange a good many bills drawn
against securities are appearing, but t'i« market,nevertheless, is fully steady.

Death.
LocKroRT, N. Y., March 2. .Captain Benji]mln II. Fletcher, ex-assemblyman anl vice

president of the Lockpori ana Buffalo railroad,
uled here last evening.

Itri« klnjerx' IIujch Im reiisnl.
St. Locis, March 2..The brh'klayers of thli

city, about 2,1 mi in number, male a demand
some dajs ago for an advance in wa^ -s of M
cents per day to date from March isf. The
bosses have acceded ;o 1 he demand and a strike
has been averted.

To\as ft'e»tii ltie» and Tratredie**
Gai.vkston, Tkx., March 2..The uiardl gra3

prceetslcn l&fct (\enlng was a grand success.
The streets were literally thronged with an
eaeercrowd. It Is estimated that over 10,000
visitors were in the city, one woman was
shot and one rn-in was run over by the Street
cars to-day. lio'h are expected to die.

Ileavr Storm* North of Hie fine.
St. John. N. B., m trch 2..A violent rainstormaccompanied by heavy wind b -gan on

Monoay evening and still prevails with unabatedforce. At times the wind blew over 41
miles an hour, within twenty-four hours 31*
inches of rain fell on a level. The entertainmentslast evening had to be po3tpon \1 on a ;jcount of the weather.
Halifax, March 2..A heavy southeast gale

began early yesterday morning and continued
all day. A tremendous sea was raised in the
harbor, but no damage has b*n reported.

The Markets.
BALTIMORE, March 2..Virtrtnla sites, consols,

P4>6; do. weond.eeiivft, :t2%; do pu-t & :o coupon-.93 do. uew teu-tortit*. 52H do.tiu-fort/ ooui>oub.
a4 v.- bid to-day.
BAi,TIMOHiif March 2 -Cotton flit-mld

Biiiif,ll3* Fl'">ur braj, vi li fair <l^-iaud.tioward
«trp«t anu western eu|>er, 3.2&U. 76; do. extra, 4 00a
4 75. do. faaiiiy, 6.0^<»6.0*i;' oity ai!iis fop-r, S.25»
J 76: do. extra, 4.<h»»4.7&; <1o. faiuily. C 25*6.M;
.lo. Bio brands, C.(0a6.26: Patapsoo fam;.y, 7.00.
Wheat, southern quieiand stea-y, western ijirter
aud i»troi>' Southern red. 1.16%t.l8: do. a«i>>er.
12* *1.29; No. 1 Maryland. 1.23; Ko. ] w«4«n)
winter red, «;>et a?.d March. 1.18 Aeril. l.lSHa
1 18\: May, 1 is *1 iy June. 1.19asked. Corn,
southern Heady nnd quiet; western lusher aud
firm.southern white, 64; do. yeJkiw, 56 4 »-f«tern
mixed, spot, 66a56S ; March. 65^a">63., April. 5ta
"i45»: May. ; steamer, 53% a»ked. (uui dull
but firm-wertrrn white. 42*43: do.mixe l, 4-U41.
Rye qvii»-t, H2al06. Hay dull.|>rim»» to chuica
Pennsylvania and Maryland. 18.0o»is 50. Provisionseasier and quiet.mess nork. ill. It.76;
new, 16.<0. Bulk meat*.loose shouliers ard
clear rib sidles, none oflerin*: do. packed. 6*4
aDd Baton.shoulders, f.\,; clesr rib t«ides,
9'i- Hams. lla»2. Urd-relined. 10\ Bntter
dull.prime to choice western packed. 13*24 ; ro':l,
19a21. t.*>rF dull and lower. I5ui6 PMrjlsom
dull.refined. Coffee dull.Rio catvx*. ord'naryto fair, lOksl'.'^. Hn^ar easier.A soft. IV
Whisty firm. 1 12 Freights to Liverpool per
steamer steady.cotton, 7-32al<d.; flour. 2!s.3d.
i er ton; jrrain, C^d. Reoelpte.flour. 7 l»* oarreis,wlieat, 71,260 bushels; corn. 59.HS0 bashe's;
rye. 930 bushels. Shipments.wh«at, 62,871
but-hels; corn, 13,000 buxbels. Kales.whest,
470,260bushels, <*>m 278.800 bushels.
>EW VORK, March 2.-Htoeks upward tendency.Money, 6 Excbantfe.ionir. 47','; short.

481>i Qovernmer.ts firm and nnchamfd.
fii.W YOHK. March 2 .Flour st. idy. Wheit

heavy. Corn quiet. ... . . . _

NEW YORK. March 2. It a m..The Stock Market
oper ed irregular but m the main weak and lower,
and iu the early dealings i rices took a downward
tt rn and fell oft * to 2', » rcent, the latter in
Delaware 1 a^kawauna and Western Chichi, BurJinirionand Qtilocy aeciined '2, Tn on Pacific, Dt-n\erand bio <>r*nde and Nasbvillo and Chatt*nocs^aIV. and Iron Mountain Is per Ojnt. At
the tirst board MichiKan C'enir*l Bold djwa 2)i i>or
cent to 111)4.
LONDON. March :\ 13:30 p m.. Mlsntlc and

Great Western first morhnwre trustees' oertiacit»s,
: Atlantic ar d Great We«"«n seconds, 33.

Lrie, f>0H- New York Centra', 153. lain is Oentral.15>7J<. Penasjlvania Central, 6754 Reading.
M\t- 2 p nx..New York Central. 15314- ^e.nsylvanlaCentral, 6754- 3 p. m. .Erie, 6<'?4. New
York Central. 153. Illinois Central, 137. 3 SO
p. ki..C- H. bondSj 4 per cents, 11644. At'sntli
and Great Western first mortinure troitees' oertaflcatts,69'f Illinois Central, 137)4.
NEW YORK MARKETS THIS AFTEltNOON"Shefollowinj? quotations were current in New

York to-day at 2:30 p. m.. as reported by H. H.
Dodire, of 539 15th street, by special wire
w estem Union, 107; American Union. ; New
York Central, 146H; Lake Shore. 12414; M .ebbfaa
Central. 110: New York, Lake Erie and Western,
477i; do. prt ferred, ; do seconds. 99; Deiaware,I.ackawanr.a and Western, 122U: New Je-eeyCentral, 1. 3H. I>ela ware and Hudson. 10714;
heading, 65% , North wstern, 121^: do. preferrea.

; St Paul, 106V: do. preferred, ; Wabash
and Pacific. 43**. do. preferred, 86*; Union
Pacific, lie?;: M . K and T.. 481*; Hannibal and
St Jo, 62W : do. preferred, 96)4: St. Louia and
Iron Mountain, 69* Ohio and MJasissimii, 42*4:
lo- pr»-ferred, .; Pacific Mail. 66; 0. C. and
I. O., 23H: Northern Pwific 00m., 44)4; do. preterred,69)4; San Francisco com., do.
preferred, .. : do. first preferred, .; Central
Pacific, 85; Bock Island. 1S4W; Chesai>eake and
Ohio, 23Va24)4 Louisville and Nashville, 86W; Nashvillaana Chtrtanoi>ira. 92 0--tar.o and Western.
85* ManhattanI le\ated 87)4 IllinnisCentral. 1S0UCanadaSouthern, 78*; District of Columbia 3 «
bonds, 102 Chicago, Burlinytou and Omncv
168*: Denver and Rio Grande, 98*; st Pauland Omaha, 43?4: do. preferred, 97\; O. C. O. and1 sT M d Western. 5la5<. Chicairo. Kt Louis'and New Orleans. 6«*; Col. CoaL 47: Ohio n«ntral.»*; 'ltias Pacific. 65, Texu»P«ciflc and L. G..84*. *
C.osinK Govemroent Wond*:.4*. I.10%al.ll*;
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